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Silent Opinion

some silent opln

and most women

L certain slypes

Lds mannor, cor--
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dislike certain typos
BtronR as to
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on3 existence.
.nonlv say tunc an
cb and such eyebrows

tcd, or tliut a man

rlitan It the color of

bllr contrntllct each

tct continually upon
1ms unreasonable.

Ltumall vocubulnr- -

L are divided ns a
men Into fools uy

'.jait fools, according
if want of equipment
mlnre or to affection.

let aro indifferent; to
taro almost always a
utlvo dlBllko. Such

dt, a fact their own
recognize. Tlio man

few and
of prompt and rea- -

who having boon
Long tlio silent wlso or

silly deprecates tho
occasioned by tho
All mental athletics
as physical athletics

I way the fact that a

im IS

Wi 1 If
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cnfitmrr

id a v s
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imin preienus to know 110 moro
words than a savnsc may bo a mnt- -
iui ui jiwKwaru tiioneu genuine hu-
mility a fear of nretnmiitii
culturo ho doos not possess or an
net Of SUllOrilclnl pnnfn.nltv ........ .,, w lu tl
passing fashion niuoiiE a small sot.
It may have no more to tin wifii m
real mind than an ugly figure or an
m-c- ui coat. Circumstances will
sometimos convlnco even a clever
woman of thoso facts BO fnr no n

given man Is concerned, hut she will
novor altor her silent opinion as to
tho goncrnllty.

Clover women nro very hard on
tho men thoy Imaglno to ho fools.
Ablo men. on the other hnnd, aro not
at all hard on women thoy know to
bo stupid. Where youth and beauty
aro concerned tho fact la easily un-

derstood; but youth and beauty by
no means explain the wholo of this
phenomenon. Many men nro Inclined
to think that tho kind of mentnl
power In womon which wo colloquial-

ly call brains oxlsts In Inverse ratio
to their common bciibo and serves
only to carry them with fatiguing
rapidity through verba' fallacies to
n fnlso conclusion. London

My heart and hand another claimed,

tils plea had come too late.
It's ever thus with pcoplo without

pluck and vim,
Tako ltocky Mountain Tea, don't get

left ngnln.
For snlo at Dr. Stono's store.

THE WISEST MAN I'UTS HIS FOOT

IN IT

once In a while the shining mark

of his wisdom bolng tho putting of

hlB feet In a comfort-givin- g pair of

shoes purchnBnblo hero. Tou can't

boat our 9X0 Bhoes nnywhoro In

this lnnd. For patent leathers and

special lasts wo charge more, to bo

Biiro. But you'll get full valuo for
ovory dollar you spend with us for

shoo leather.

JACOB VOGT,

Lender in Good Shoo Value.

BUSY!
Ate Near

LECTRIC LIGHT is the
i

tt that dtaws' trade. ;Keep yovt

bright and you'll be feept husy.

i show window brilliantly ilfom- -

with ELECTRIC LIGHT

many a sale ''the night before. M

facts attention, mates it easy I

display to be examined and

yout goods to THE BEST

Wage.
N ELECTRIC SIGN will

name for you and when your

made it will burn it into the

It is an in-- ts eyes and minds.

that pays big dividends.

Jpresentativc will explain how.

PORTLAND
(ERAL ELECTRIC

SALEM, OREGN I
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RELAX

FROM

WORK

(By Katharine Morton.)
Girls. Dllt vmir i.m-v,- n .)- ... iivi IVO U lit UUI

Now I3 tho time to do It.
ifany nhyslcllinil rnpmntnnml r..,lo

for llOrVOllalv lirnrn.l win., n n, -r ww. ( it IIUIIIV.il, HI"Imps you nic really In need of ono.
Ullt lirSL tl'V riKlK mill wlltnon,.n -... ...... iMiuttnvuiVi 4U--
lnxed living, and sj It you cannot do
without help from a bottle.

Do sou know how to lelnx? It Is
very hard to toll vim l.nw Tim is
n knack about It thnt will como to
you suddonly some day when you nro
almost tired of trying to lenrn It
Tho only wnv to npiiulrn tlio knnr.k
Is to keep trying, and nwnlt results
patiently.

Prnctlco relaxation of tho musclus.
By tho power of suggestion, mental
rest follows physical. For lustunco, it
you are troubled with Insomnia, try
this method of going to sleep: Ex-

tend fully In tho bod, stretching nil
tho limbs to tholr full length, thnt Is,
ns far ns they will reach without any
senso of effort. So long us you are
making an effort to rest or to sloop,
you aro dofcntlng your own purpose.
Noxt, inhale nnd cxhalo Blowly, peace-

fully, ton times. Then, imaglno that
you nro sinking, that you aro letting
yourself fall, without any fenr, or
any effort to hold yoursolt up. Feel
as If you wero sinking right down
through tho mnttross and spring and

tho floor. Let tho wholo body go-tr- unk,

and logs, nnd arms, nnd hands
and neck. None of thoso must brnco
thoniBolvos. Closo tho oyos lightly
not with a wrinkling of tho forehond

and a clenching of tho cyollds. Feel
yourself dropping, dropping.

Bests in Daytime.

Tho anmo principle Is to bo

to dnytlmo rostB. You must

take a fow minutes occasionally to
go to a perfectly qulot room nnd for-

got tho world. Prnctlco somo rolax-In- g

uxerclaos. Tnko a sent In tho

easiest chair you win Hud, lny your

anna comfortably on tho urm of tho

chnlr, thou bend tho head bnck slow

ly, or rather 'lot It fall back, relax-

ing overy musclo of tho neck. Count

three. Gently closo tho eyes, nnd

count threo moro, keeping mum

closed. Let tho bund fall forward
upon tho breast, and count In tlio

snino way ns before, and nlwnys vory

alowly.
Tho llttlo periods thnt you steal

for roat cxerclso may bo short, nnd

so not enough to allow you a full

eourso of nervo gymnaBtlos; but ovon

tlvo minutes Is bottor than nothing.

At bedtlmo you may glvo yourself

throo or four times ns long.

ir you hnvo tlmo to tnko only llvo

.loop nnd restful bronths. tnko thorn.

Opon a window or stop out on a sur-

amin. Inhaling stimulntoB; oxhnling

roloxos. Now you can't do olther ono

without tho other, but you can lny

Htrofl upon whlchovor you chooso.

Let tho nrms fall at tho Bides. Slowly

ralso them in a olrclo until the lin-

ger tips moot over the honil, brouth-In- g

in until tloy meet. Let them tall

outward and downward in a circle

mii-- h moro slowly, oxhnllnR for u

i....r i tm than you wore inhaling.

Hold the brenth exhaled as long ns

with perfect . Thenyou can do o
.i M.I.IHIT tlin urine, and o ou.

will have the
Before retiring you

opportunity to looeen the clothing

and take more exwTw -.- v.-..

You are In 'd of 'ow- - T""iU

moveuiinU Intend of brlik and brao- -

InK oaee ThU. of wuw, i

.....ihoIUuk tt you wo l a more

or lew axbausUd condition. Some of

you em alwaj--a vigorous
Windows Ojkiii.

lve the
Air the room thoroJily;

. ..i.j nr nartly ouen, and
. i...o, it T.t tke aruui nan.

Swing the right arm .lowly outward

and upward U, the Wfc ;- - -
body In the direcuw :"."":
wuvemtnt. Swing it ---
a8 far as it will go, turniw --"
to follow It. flonunu
.lowly and rnyw.""- -" r -
swtaii. TheB m" wiw.

"Tie or Uaek Ber the win

dow Sll. 'nballn. and UH

lht Umm. IM ue "'-- "
while er-ath-lngchert1, wJ JK th. arms again

JL'Togier mi. . ;;tti'
. tiiat aimrt. Do

,ff' ey muito hejuw the finger a
fml "- - .c"ul".n rtUioat any

" .u nr iilaeinB the out- -
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Mnrk

Orddr n pnekago ot this
fAKKua health and brain
building flour and enjoy
setne good old fashioned
Now Knglnnd Brown
Brend. A ohnnco at a
right hot loaf will make
you think you aro In
Boston. With Allcn'a
Setf-rMn- R i. B. B. Flonr
you can make bread Just
like tho Puritans used to
mnko.

!WB l'amwko Flour
Is also n puro food; self-risin- g

and all ready to
mis with water nnd bako
on a hot grlddlo.

ALLEN'S B B B fLOUR CO.
Fncttlc Const Factory, Snu Jose,

Cnl. Enotern Factery, LlUlo
Wolf Mills,- - Mnunwii, Wis.

SEEK NO

FURTHER
Epply'a Porfcctlon Baking Pow-do- r

Is Just as near porfectlou as
It Is posslblo to muko 1L And
you got full weight for your
mouoy, too, besides a useful fruit
Jar or Jolly gloss with ovory pur-chas- o.

Just What You

Arc Looking For
and tho best In tho market. Fur-

ther than this you aro holplng
build up a homo industry and
your monoy is kopt in circulation
In Bnlom. Yours for squaro

C. M. EPPLEY
Manufacturer

Salem, Oregon

Woven Wire Fencing
Of all kluds. Hop Wlro, Pickets,

Posts, OntCB, Shingles and P. & B.

ready rooflng. All at lowost prices.

Walter Morley
250 Court St Salem, Ore

The Fashion Stables
ronnerly Simpson's BUblca.

Upto-dat- o livery and d Hno.

Funoral turnout a spsclnlty. Tally-h-

for picnlca and oxcurrfotu. Phon

44. OirAS. W. YANNKE, Prop

247 and 240 nigh Strut.

n z

HAY
We have the Clioirtst

Timothy and
Alfalfa Hay

tt WANT

100 Tons of

Fancy Cheat Hay
Highest Price Paid

TILLSON & CO.

1 51 High St
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J Wo Imvo tho city wt Wild Hose Flour. U you did not j
get a call nt tho oce d OUT OXK. Z

When you buy Hour bo sure it w uko tho

51.00 n snrk nt nil Mndo from old too.

Did you get ono ot our
last year? Wo did not hnvo

to go to all our
nnd you may bo ono of thosa who

fulled to secure one. Wo do not want

in mis von this year. Wo want one

of our urt In tho homo of

ovory ono of our Our
for 1907 nro Iho most

art oror
by ub, nnd really of

plnco among tho on tho

walls of nny house, wo Know you

win wnnL ono. and hnvo Bavod it for

you, nnd sbnll ho glud to it
if you cnll at our olllco nttor Decem

ber 17, 1900. nnd wo una your nmuw

on our book". Wo would like to sco

In ovory homoone of our
In Bnlom, but nro only in

our Wo wnnl io
"r """oo your work

value receiveu ior ju...will glvo you
money.

pi....... as. IIHI-U- H. Kt.

Ml f.
nnd

17H Hontli Ht.

tiiat
OAK UK FUOM IllON Oil

NO.VK BUT

0-- 1 9-- 1 m

Corner of and Htark Htiwu

Tt new and hotl of the tXl)

tt... to of 8a

lein and other ltle.
nlan. Free boa. Bat W Pr J

and grUl In tb

Weurt, and prJeM as ion m i j- --

Dally

OO

,C
W

jfi nvn AUK

ALWAYS TIIK IIT
t"y

For wo Uke
W n0no but the beet, awl our

.- - .v- .- .n..fM of much .iu.vi ammbA uiion the

noand n HtU. In the at

of It wisely oW ouy,DB B""'- - wtiuu mey wu v -

as?

Baker, Uwreace Baker
guccwirrr t lwwne.

p- -. :4M&c--m

fe?""!

weietiiwtvtvi iieivieiei iflteieitiiriiiieiti

GET ONE?
sampled

sample,
sample.

WILD ROSE FLOUR
grocers. wheat,

?

Slabwood
DELIVERED

ON SHORT NOTICE

The Chas. K. Spaulding Milling Co.

Calendars
calendars

enough
around customorfl,

enlondnrs
customer. cal-

endars beauti-

ful productions distributed
worthy n porma-no- nt

pictures

pronont

calendars
propnroa

supply customers.
coming '

HALUM HTICAM IiAUNWIU'i

Liberty

General
..Machine Works..

KiailTMSClUH,
Mnrlilnlat Mwinger.

LBxTty

vaT nirni) ANYTiiiiNd

MAM!
HTKKIi. F1B8T.0MHH
WOIIKMKK laiPIiOYKD.

General Repairing Soiidtcd

HOTEL OREGON
Boveath

Portland, Oregon.

roodera

nrtLjulrlr rwldeate
Oregen KuroiKwt

upward. IlanileoinMt

attractive. 0dtal Joernal

WBIOKT.DICKrNBOM HOTOI.

nkX, MKATflAkaJ6nlVHafiV especial
customer.

MttlnB

MtSr"w t Market r.jht prlcee

Jlentet

K. a CltOHS,

Lute tUtvxl Met Ple 1

FOB JOIHT AND
Tho liot nince to buy is whoro tho

bout stock of lumber U carried. Tha

ontlro building trado know thai
there Is not n flnor stojk of lurobor

thun thnt carried by ui. Wo nro

ready to fill tho largest contract

promptly. Wo don't keep tho build,

or waiting. That's a vory Important

point. Near H. P. pnsaongor uoput

Phono 02 Main.
fiOODAI.K IiUMIlKIl CO.

HOT

RATIONS

That's you want these
chilly days, nnd at our placo you

get nothing cold, nnd always the

boat tho market affords.

White House Restaurant
(IKOUOK BBOH, Prop.. .

H. S. Gile & Co.

Wholesale Groecrs and Conv
mission Merchants

i m. markut at all tlm for

drlwl fruit and farm produce of all

kinds.
Special

Wo hare for aato n few apple par

Inic and allolnK maoblnes; crjuipment

for a large dryer; will make a low

price.

DRY

OLD

fIR
WOOD

$5.50
Per Cord. Sawwl mjjp

Delivered, at

Voget Lumber

and fuel Co.
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